Purpose : A life threatening systemic anaphylaxis can be caused by a food allergy, and the complete avoidance of all foods containing problematic allergens is the only way to manage food allergies. To prevent unexpected exposure to causative foods, food labeling systems have developed and are used in Korea. This study was conducted to evaluate the consumer s use and satisfaction of ' food labels, and to make recommendations for improving food labels.
Values are presented as number (%). Adult-AFR, adult with history of adverse food reaction(s); Parent-AFR, parent of children/adolescent with history of adverse food reaction(s); No-AFR, adults without adverse food reactions and family history of adverse food reaction(s). Chi-square test, *P >0.05 among 3 groups.
한 결과 성인과 소아청소년에서의 이상반응 원인으로 의심 되는 식품은 와 같았다 성인의 경우는 복숭아 Table 5 . Values are presented as number (%) by frequency of causes out of 113 adults and 163 children/adolescents. *Twelve food items enrolled in enforcement for allergic food labeling system in Korea.
서는 계란 이다.
